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67 Stella Street, Holland Park, Qld 4121

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Amanda  Becke

0412943947

Shannon Gordon

0432223534

https://realsearch.com.au/67-stella-street-holland-park-qld-4121
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-becke-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-gordon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


By Negotiation

Striking from the outset, with gorgeous character-laden interiors and a series of beautiful break-out zones flowing from

front to back, this stunning residence enjoys pride of place among a prized, blue-ribbon pocket of the Holland Park SS and

Cavendish Road SHS catchments. Inside is an sensational family home where entertaining flows effortlessly across two

levels, featuring sun-washed living spaces and timber decks across each floor, all beautifully enveloped in the most

perfect outdoor oasis with a swimming pool, and generous lawns screened by lush greenery at the rear. A clever

separation of living ensures a setting that will flex with the growing family, whilst sensible upgrades including solar,

ducted air con, plantation shutters and a double-bay carport make it a fantastic option to enter a premium locale and

simply enjoy. Walking distance to both catchment schools, its steps from bus services and dining options including Deedot

Coffee House, and just moments from Greenslopes Mall, Camp Hill Marketplace, Greenslopes Hospital and elite private

schools. - Sprawling dual level layout with multiple living areas- Ducted air con and plantations throughout- Lovely

character incl. picture rails, timber floors- Sunroom at front, perfect for mudroom or study- Open plan dining and

kitchen with bi-folds to top deck- Kitchen feat. stone benches, 5-burner gas cooktop- Private upper floor master

bedroom with built-ins- Three further bedrooms on ground level, one with walk-in robe- Additional living space on

ground floor flows to deck- Easy-care rear yard with generous near level lawns - Side by side double-bay

carport- Within prized Holland Park SS & Cavendish Road SHS catchment- Close to St Joachim's Primary, Loreto &

Villanova Colleges- Easy access Greenslopes Mall & Camp Hill Marketplace- Walk to bus services & dining incl. Rare

Pear & Deedot Coffee House


